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Check our low prescription prices
:
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:
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:
: Spirits for Medicinal use only of course i
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A cure to your sweet tooth
may lie in Greek pastry
from an old family recipe
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WSUB-TV MEETING
Thursday, Sept. 27th
1:00 - Room F134C

. ........................••.....••••..

All staff and newcomers urged to attend.
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PARTY TlME

The Student Gov rnment Assocla•
tlon·s Socl I Committee will sponsor
Its first party of the year on Friday,
Sept mber 28, 1979 In the Rldg way
loung . Best or all, It's FREE.
FREE PIZZA, FREE REFRESHMENTS, FREE ENTERTAINMENT.
FREE, FREEi!! !! ! Remember Friday,
Septembur 28 In the Lounge, 3-6
p,m. - FREE!!!III

:
Sponsored by the
: SGA S . Committee
:
oc,a 1

.••
.:
:
:

!.
:
:

FRESHMEN!!!

It's not to late to take out nom•
!nation papers to represent your
I
h s
G
c 1ass n t e
tudent
overnment Association. Papers due
Tu esday, October 2, at 12 noon.
All CANDIDATES MUST MAKE
NOMINATION SPEECHES, Tuesday
October 2, at 1 p.m.. R..J. Election

THE GREAT
:
ENTERTAINMENT:

..

will be held In th e Cal, Wednes•
day Oc tober 3, and Thursday,

Suffolk's FIim Committee will :
present It's tirst fl:m of the 1979. :
•
80 school year. What better way ••
to s tart out the new school year :
than with the hilarious block- •
buster movie you've heard so :
much about. That's right, you
guessed
It, (no,
not
..ary :
""
!
Popplns), that's right, THE GROOVE :
TUBE ! ! ! ADMISSION IS FREE ! !

October 4, 10 a.m. · 3 p.m.
Nominat ion petitions available in
the Student Activities o tt lce.

Remember Thursday, Sept. 27,
1 p.m. In the Auditorium.
:
:

!
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P.S. If you didn t register for our fall schedule of minicourses, you can still do so in the Stud ent Activities
Office, until the first meeting of the class.
P.P.S. REMEMBER all Student Government Meetings
are open, Everyone welcome!
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